[1904-10-24; probate document; typed, legal-sized copy of will of Minerva Sears of
Dennis:]
…I Minerva Sears of Dennis… this my last will and testament.
After the payment of my debts and funeral expenses I bequeath and
devise as follows:
First: I nominate my adopted daughter Louisa M. Crowell to be the
executrix…
Second. …to my sister-in-law Adeline Handren… [$1000] in
remembrance of her long and faithful companionship in the home life.
Third. … to my brother Benjamin Handren…[$500]…
Fourth. …to my Niece Georgette B. Nye… [$1500]…
Fifth. …to my nephew, Anthony T. Chase… [$100] in remembrance of
his kind services.
Six. …to my grand nephew, Joshua Sears, son of Ezra F. Sears… [$100].
Seventh. …to my grand daughter Minerva E. Crowell my dwelling house,
barn, and all other out-buildings together with the land under and adjoining
the same, also the sum of …[$1000] for a maintenance fund. I also give…
to the said Minerva E. Crowell all my household furniture of whatever name
or nature, except such as may be hereafter mentioned also a piece of land
and meadow situated east of the county road leading to the East Dennis
wharf.
Eighth. To my adopted daughter Louisa M. Crowell I bequeath my hall
clock during her lifetime, at the death of the said Louisa M. Crowell it is my
desire and request that it shall become the property of my grandson Louis
A. Crowell.
Ninth. …to each of my five grand children (viz: Minerva E., Louis A.,
Gertrude, Edwin D. and Mildred Crowell)…[$1000]
Tenth. All the remainder of my property both personal and real estate of
every nature and description… to my adopted daughter Louisa M. Crowell
In witness… [24 Oct 1904]
[Witness:]
Minerva Sears
Prince M. Crowell
Mary E. Crowell
Arthur N. Rogers
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